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About 80 members and guests attended a meet- council's membership to its quota of 45 persons,
ing of the Polk County Community Action Council Robert Mannheimer, president (left), talks. At
in the Argonne Armory Monday night to fill out the right is Mrs. L. Michael McGrane, a secretary.

&** m& A in*ii iGroup Posts rilled
By Jerry Szumski

The Polk County Community
Action Council (C. A. C.)
cleared m o r e organizational
hurdles Monday night by elect-
ing eight executive committee
members and choosing five
groups for at-large membership
in the anti-poverty agency.

Much of the 2'/i-hour meeting
at Argonne Armory focused on
the applications of 20 groups
seeking at-large seats on the 45-
member C. A. C. board of
directors.. -./

Given Seats

i Winifred Carr, educational in-
terests; the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Paul Connelly, religious groups;
Dr. Julius Conner, health; the
Rev. Kenneth McNeil, minority
groups; and George Milliga'n,
business and industry.

One person will be elected
later to represent the five new
at-large gr< ups.
The community's poor citizens

will be represented on the exec-
utive committee by Robert A.
Jackson, C. A. C. vice-president;
Porter Dimery, Mrs. Myrtle
Myers, Mrs. Oma Rhoads and

Chosen for the five seats after pa"l Wilson, They were elected
two ballots were: last week.

The' Des Moines Council of | Also on

Parent Teacher Associations: C. A. C.
the committee

President Robert
Polk County Dental Society;
Greater Des Moines Committee, j
Inc., a business-industry group;|
the League of Women Voters
and, jointly for the fifth seat,
the Des Moines and Polk County
Education Associations, teacher
groups.

Applicants left out in the final

Mannheimer.

round of. voting, were: The
City of West Des Moines, the
Polk County, chapter of the Red
Cross, American Association of
University Women, Des Moines
Jaycees and the local chapter of
the National Association of So-
cial Workers.

Mrs. Mary Hohrmann, head
of a committee that screened
the a t - l a r g e applications,
asked the omitted groups to
s u p p o r t the anti-poverty
program.

Proposals Tabled
Several proposals for bylaws

changes were tabled .after Jack
Rossean, chief spokesman for
the "groups to be served" (the
needy), complained that Presi-
dent Mannheimer did not con-
sult other bylaws committee
members in d r a f t i n g the
proposals. ' • ' • • ' •

Des Moines City Councilman
Jens Grothe and others sought
to bring the proposals to a vote,
s a y i n g Rossean's objections
concerned procedures and thus
were minor matters.

"If this group is to suc-
ceed," s a i d Grothe, "we
should direct our .attention to
matters that are important."
-However, Rossean was sup-

ported by Jack Bohe, a labor

Commission has power to select
three minority-group represen-
tatives. The commission doesn't
want to be in the position of
having to pick the three.

The N. A. A. C. P. wants
permanent status on the 45-
member board, Mannheimer
said.
The Rev. Mr. McNeil said his

group, the Interdenominational
Ministerial Alliance, which has
Negro clergy members, also
"feels strongly we should have
permanent status and not have
to depend 'on being chosen by
some other agency."

The C. A. C. unanimously en-
dorsed a resolution, proposed by
spokesman for the poor, which
calls upon local employers to
co-operate with employes who
need time off to attend anti-
poverty "meetings, programs
and functions." ~\

Urged to Attend

Das Moines Registe,-
., F«b. I,.1966

NERVIG ALIVE'
'10-12

What Do You Think?
Question: The now fashionable, ankle-length granny.dress is not permitted in most high schools,

and extra short shirts are jrowncd upon. What is your opinion on this subject?
' (Aniwers obtained around town «nd by telephone)

B y David Eastman , , , . , . '
Donald Amos Nervig appar-i Mai?T ?u

rcc,'0' 17' scn'or al St JoscPh Acade'
ently was alive at least 10 or 12l,my: -1 hin* g^nny dresses are okay in the
hours after he was last seen in : house but not for public
December, Polk County Sheriff; wc'ir> In California this
Wilbur Hildreth said Monday.

Hildreth said preliminary
tests done by Medical Ex-
aminer Dr. Leo Luka on tis-
sue taken from Ncrvig's body
indicate he was alive at least
that long after leaving a car
on Second avenue north of
DCS Moines about 9:15 p. m.
Dec. 14.

Vice-President Jackson urged
non-poor members of the C. A.
C. to attend meetings of neigh-
borhood u n i t s organized to
speak for the poor. He heads'
such a unit on Des Moines1 east
side. ' •

The C. A. C. supported only j alternate, and others who said
three of Mrs. Hohrmann's com-j Mannheimer should not propose
mittee recommendations. The j bylaws amendments without full

"This way," Jackson said,
"the board of directors will
see how we in the neighbor-
hoods are operating and it will
bring us closer together."
The_ idea won general support.
Mrs. Myrtle Myers, delegate

from the Woodland Improve-
ment Association, complained
that Bird School officials ig-
nored an invitation to her
group's last meeting.

"Evidently they're not inter-

P. T. A. Council and League of
Women Voters were among
groups nominated from outside
her committee.

committee consultation.
she said,

children in our area attend Bird

Each of the successful appli- ments. Later, Rossean called
cants will name a delegate and!for and got the C. A. C. mem-
alternate to We C. A. C. Thisjbers to give Mannheimer a

After a long discussion, the;Scn°o1 and l believe the teach-
Rroup voted 25 to 8 to table)er s should have some type of
Mannheimer's proposed amend-; interest."

VANDALS FORM
A SKMING RINK

(The Register's Iowa News Service)
NEW HAMPTON, lA.-There

was a new skating rink here
Monday but no one was happy
about it—least of all the con-
tractor for a new First National
Bank building.

Sometime Saturday night
vandals stole a 50-foot length
of hose from the city fire
station, lugged the hose two
blocks to a hydrant, attached
it and put the other end into a
125-by-40-foot excavation for
the new bank.
The water ran all day Sunday.
Contractors' men Monday dis-

covered about 18 inches of
water in the excavation. Several
inches were solid ice.

"Fortunately," said J. F.j
Kennedy, bank president, "no
footings or other concrete had
been poured, but gettiqg rid of
the ice and water poses a
problem for the contractor."

kind of ci:.ess is accepta-
ble. There a r e m o r e
placcs-Jo go — although
I've never been there.
But Des Moines isn't the
place for them. Neither
long dresses nor s h o r t
skirls are appropriate for
school wear, lien] short
skirtr, s h o u l d no t b;:

Nervig's body was found Wed- worn an:-:wh"rc. Granny
nnsday in a wooded gully on N clresscs "K fcr Grannies
W. Sixth drive, about five miles '?Pd shor.t drcsscs ;iro for

north of the city, and about five l l t t l c klcls' ] . think al thc,knec is a good length
miles from where he was last 'or skirls' Rea"-v " dePc'nds UP°" the person."
reported seen.

Blow on Head
Death was apparently cau'sed

by a blow on the back of the
head, such as might be made by
a ball peen hammer, Hildreth (Ion't "ke "' u lslVt .so

not wear them. I haven't
seen any around school—
I don't think they are
stylish in Des Moines. So
far as the short, short
skirts go, I'll have to
admit that, being a boy,
I don't really object, al-
though I think a h i g h
school girl should steer
away from them. As 'for

slacks, 36-inch circumference should be the
maximum."

MISS GRECO

Hank Reese, 17, of 1223 Forty-seventh St.,
junior at Roosevelt High School: "I sup— ;e I he

giv.nny dress is all right
but as a basic style I
don't like it. It isn't

MISS TILTON

said.
Hildreth said a full report of

Luka's findings would be made
public today. Luka performed
an autopsy Friday.

Admitting that clues were few
in the case, Hildreth said sher-
iff's deputies and Des' 'Moines
police have found a woman's
shoe and a man's billfold along
Sixth avenue north of the city,
some distance from the gully.

The sheriff said, however,
that neither of the items may
have any connection with
Nervig's death.
Still missing, he said, are

Nervig's glasses and a bank bag
which Hildreth said was sup-
posed to contain $175 in checks
and $80 in cash, receipts from
the Nervig and Avila Speedome-
ter & Electrical Service, 814
Keosauqua Way, of which Ner-
vig, 52, of 1331 Mattern ave.,
was co-owner. . !

REESE

Rene Tilton, 18, senior at St. Joseph's Acade-
my: "Granny dresses are great but like any
other' fashion they have1

their time and place. I
don't feel that school is
one of those places. A
girl who would wear one
to school would do it just
to get attention; it would
be like wearing a bathing
suit to school. As for the
vary short, short skirts,
I hey are okay if you have
what it takes to w e a r
them but many girls who
wear I hem look terrible
in them. Actually what
you wear depends on your personality, where
you arc going, what you are doing."

Tim Woods, 15, of 708 E. Miller ave., sopho-
more at Des Moines Technical High School:

"Well, I don't think the
granny dross looks so
bad, although I haven't
scan any a r o u n d Des
Moines. But I have seen
pictures of them in cata-
logues. They might be
good for a change. The
extra short dresses girls
are wearing today do
look out of place, though.
I think right at the knee
is the right length for a
girl's dress. Those who
wear extremes in dress

length do so to attract attention—there ?s no
other reason." ~~*

WOODS

Calls Iowa's Patrol Cars
'Rolling Piles of Junk'

I A state representative said Monday the cars used by the
The Iowa Executive Council j State Highway Patrol are "nothing more than rolling piles of

delayed approval of a printing!junk."

Another $40 or $50 Nervig WasiPr°P°sal for P«nting 200,000 cop-
supposed to be carrying in hisj ies of a State Conservation
billfold was not found, Hildreth i Commission pamphlet encourag-

project Monday after Gov. Har- R e p r esentative - Kenneth
old Hughes raised objections. Robinson (Dem., Bayard) made

The .action was taken on a [the charge at a meeting of the
Legislature's Iowa Motor Ve-
hicle Laws Study Committee.

The committee, headed by j
said, although the billfold was;jn g iand owners to grow morel House Speaker Vince Steffen
on the body.

Drinks, Meal

Nab Man Wanted
In Shooting Here

Police detectives received
word Monday night that Obie
Taylor, 37, Kansas- Cityr "Mo;;
wanted here on a charge of
assault with intent to murder,-
has been arrested in Davenport.

Lt. Frank C. Manny said Dav-
enport police are holding Taylor
on a charge of carrying a con-
cealed weapon and three charges
of false uttering of checks.
Manny said Scott (Davenport)

will bring membership to full
strength 45

' '
Exccutive Committee

Those elected to seats on the

'vote of confidence" in the
form of standing applause.

N. A. A. C. P. Bid

Common Objectives
Mannheimer, president since

Dec. 21, alluded to signs of mis-
trust between the needy spokes-

powerful 15-member -executive j sociation for the Advancement
committee, and the interests j of Colored People (N. A. A. C.
they are to represent, include: i P.) for direct representation on

, .
men and others on the C. A. U
boards. He urged the diversi-. j;;d gn)up) chosen to be broad,y

A request by the National As- representative of the corn-
munity, to
ences and

"forget our differ-
work toward one

and Polk
neys will decide in which county
he will be prosecuted.

Taylor is charged with shoot-
ing Emma Payne, 17, in her
bedroom at 505 Clark st., about
11 p. m. Jan. 19.

The last known person to have: be about $6,500.

cover for game birds. Esti-KDem., New Hampton), 'is
' mated cost of the printing would!studying Iowa motor vehicle

,S,E,A,GROUP
TO MEET HERE

The Iowa State Education As-
sociation (I. S. E. A.) will write
its legislative program and elect

seen Nervig is Ronald Leroy i
Kyger, 26, of 2930 Tiffin ave.
Kyger told authorities he had
several drinks and a meal with
Nervig the evening of Dec. 14,
then let him out near the Fire-
stone plant on Second avenue
north of Des Moines about 9:15

'and traffic laws with

p. m., after
argument.

the two had an

_ Hildreth; said Kyger.'s._car was: said.

Hughes pointed out there
are only about 175,000 farms
in Iowa and suggested simi-
lar booklets 'are available
readily from federal govern-
ment and other sources.
"I don't think they could get

get rid of them if they threw
them from an airplane," Hughes

, officers at the I. S. E. A.
a view to, gate Assembly this week,

recommending changes to the
1967 Legislature.

Dele-

The state is limited by law
to a $2,250 per car price for
the Highway Patrol. The ceil-
ing for most other vehicles
purchased by the state is
$2,000.
State Safety Commissioner

{Gene Needles and Highway._
impounded Saturday afternoon, For similar reasons, the coun- trol Chief Theodore Mikesch
and identification' experts are
going over the automobile.
Kyger, now in Iowa Lutheran
Hospital suffering from a blood
ailment, was questioned by po-

cil delayed approving the print- testified the patrol has had dif-
ing of pamphlets on Iowa leg- f i c u l t y purchasing adequate
islative procedures, and a report 'cars under the ceilings.
by the Iowa Higher Education
Facilities Commission.

Robinson called the limitation
on price for Highway Patrol

lice after Nervig's disappear-' icars "penny wise and pound
ance. The council also refused to | foolish" and added:

Authorities said Kyger vol- approve use of a state car for! "It is false economy to think
unteered to take a polygraph [Ronald Paul, the executive sec-'that just because these cars
(lie detector) test, and that j retary of the Iowa Swine Pro-!cost less originally, that it will
results from the test in De- ducers Association, to judge the 'be cheaper for the state to own

Minnesota Spring Borrow Show j them.
Feb. 17-19 in Albert Lea. j ..M more money is needed

| Paul is paid by the state a s j to buy better cars for the
, are the chief officers_of the beef, -patrol, then let us recommend

cember tended to substantiate
his account. Kyger said he
had met Nervig for the first,
time'that night in a tavern.

common objective."

Deny Renewal
Of Beer Permit

The City Council Monday re-
fused to recommend that a

Cold weather has hampered a | sheep and dairy associations but

Roger Williams, organized la-1 the C. A. C. was referred to a
bor; Dr. Louis A. James, local! committee for study. .the group's early stages has
government; Mrs. Kate Gold-j Under present bylaws, the [given the public a bad impres-
man, welfare agencies; Mrs.1 Des Moines Human Rightsis ion and should not be repeated.

"There is much doubt in the
minds of many • well-inten-
tioned and public-spirited peo-
ple about the validity of this
program and its ability to ac-
complish what its proponents

„ T ,. r, , , claim it can accomplish," saidBy Julie Zelenka
Paul Mill igan, chief of the Urbandale Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment, received the Urbandale Citizenship Award Monday night

He said the power struggle of gass c li(Iuop license for Arlene
Helen Underwood^ doing busi-

Urbandale 'Citizen Award'
Goes to Fire Chief Milligan

search of the gully in which
Nervig's body was found, Hil-

officials said the attorney gen-
eral has ruled such jobs are not j

dreth said. He said he planned state employment.

that funds be provided to buy
them."
Robinson said Iowa patrolmen. , , . . . „ ,

to use chemicals to melt the The council asked Agriculture ! are furnished the cheapest and

at the second annual Urbandale Chamber of Commerce Awards

Mannheimer.
He supported the War on

ave., be renewed.
The license expires Feb. 22.
The council said Mrs. Under-

wood was arrested for intoxica-
tion last October. She continues
to hold a beer permit.

The council voted to grant a
class B beer permit to Sasto D. j hrown
Battani, -doing business as Sas-
to's, 900 Sixth ave.

_ _ _ . ._ .„ ^..w *.it\, \^\j l_ l l l \_-»t 14*311^,14 Xlgl IV. Ui IIU l̂  I . »

snow in the area, in an effort to • Secretary Kenneth Owen to seek im, P?° £
find more clues. , another attorney general's opin- •npvrnlptt!

Hildreth said he doubted Ner-|ion clarifying status of such odi-

long on Second avenue, where j should be regarded as state eni-
Kyger reportedly let him o u t , ; ployes. ing

Fords and
on the market.

T T • i ,. , . ._. ,

"e s"ld tha " one Highway

area.

without being noticed by either
passing motorists or persons The council adopted a holi-
working in businesses in the 'day policy for state employes

which declares a day off for
Sports Jacket Ncw year-s Day, Memorial

No tests have been made on a | Dav, July 4, Thanksgiving and
...... ....... sports jacket, | Christmas.

If these holidays fal l

system overhauled "and
they still are hardly more than
death traps."

The assembly, starting Thurs-
day and continuing through Sat-
urday at Hotel Fort Des Moines, '
will bring together 281 delegates
representing more than 33,000
educators.

Gov. Harold Hughes, C. Ed-
win Gilmour, director of the
Iowa Office of Economic Op-
portunity, and Frederick L.
Hipp, execntive^secretary of
the New Jersey Education As-
sociation, are scheduled to.
speak at the Friday evening
session.
Three officers are to be elect-

ed.
The candidates: For vice-

president—Elmer Cast, Keokuk
superintendent, a n d Richard
Riggan, Pocahontas E n g l i s h
teacher; for executive board
m e mber-at-large—Miss Betty
Burley, Mason City English
teacher, and Harlan Carley,.
Johnston elementary principal;
for National Education Associa-
tion director—James Harris,
Des Moines art teacher, and
Ralph Stotts, Red Oak high
school principal.

The Delegate Council of the
Student I. S. E. A. will meet at
the same time. Representatives
from 45 Iowa colleges and uni-
versities are expected to attend
the student sessions.

Sentence Mother
Woman, 83, Injured On Curfew Count

In Fall on Ice Here

Poverty as a "completely new
approach to the problem of

Easter Egg Hunts and Fourth j le™»ted
t
 before'"

of July celebrations in Urban-' Mann"e"1ier said established
dale.

Milligan also has been a part-'?1)8? b
t
e hesltan

l
t to accePl !he

time police officer in Urbandale. uiea ,ot 8.lvmg tlle Poor a volce

He is a member of St. Pius X
Church and the Dowling Club.

Milligan and his wife have
two daughters, Paula, a sen-
ior at State College of Iowa, l 'ban.
Cedar Falls, and Patricia, at

in planning programs for the
poor "because there is just a
suggestion . . . that perhaps we

the
the

home.

who have had this job m
past might have fumbled

Birth Control
He said "very little of a con-

MILLIGAN
Milligan was among four nomi-s t ruc t ive nature has been ac-

nated for the award. The others; complished but added that
were Lyle Kehm, superintendent'can eventually make the

we

Banquet.
About 40 persons attended the agers. For many years he' has: povert.y • • • mucn more COI>

dinner at the. Urbandale Country ' . helped organize the annual! structivMhan has ever been at-
Club.

Milligan, 52,
has lived at 7027
Douglas, a v e . ,
Urbandale, f o r
18 y e a r s . He
helped organize
t h e volunteer
fire department
a n d has been
chief 12 years.

T h e depart-
ment had one
old fire truck
when Milligan
began. ;i

Now i t ' i s one of the
equipped volunteer depart-
ments in the state. The depart-
ment has a small aerial lad-
der truck, a pumper engine, a
water tanker and an ambu-
lance.
About six years

convinced the City
the city needed an ambulance,
then-led a drive to pay for cue.

Milligan is firemanship train-
ing and safety merit badge coun-
selor for Boy Scout troops in
ihe western part of Polk Coun-
ty. He has worked with troops
in Clive, Windsor Heights, and
ihe west part of Des Moines, as
well as in Urbandale.

Effigy Mounds
Shift on Films

tweed
found along a fence near where
the body yvas found, Hildreth

Mrs. Mary Bongers, 83,
1123 Twenty-fourth st., suffered

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. (AP)—
Mrs. Helen Rasmussen received

of I a 30-day suspended sentence

on a i a fractured left hip about 2:15 a charge of violating the Cedar
Monday after pleading guilty to

said. The jacket is assumed to ; Saturda>'- state workers will get ; p. m. Monday when she slipped i Rapids curfew ordinance.
FndaV off as well. If they fall on ice and fell. She told mem-! Mrs. Rasmussen admitted she

(The Register's Iowa News 5'ervlce)

MCGREGOR, i A .-A
health and welfare agencies;showing schedule'for "The Mal-

lard," a 45-minute color f i lm,
was announced Monday by
Stuart H. Maule, superintendent
a t E f f i g y Mounds National
Monument

There will be Sunday show-
ings at 1, 2, 3, and 4 p. m.,
Monday and Tuesday showings
at 1:30 p m. and Saturday
showings at 1:30 and 3:30 p m.

be Nervig's,'he said. „ , ,. . . . .,, , ,
Nor have tests been made on- 0 " , )'' Mo"day wi l l be bers of a fire department res-, had allowed her 15-year-old

the brown work shirt and p a n t s j y f,uc ,<;rew' wll° took her to, daughter to stay out until 1
and jacket found on the body i Labnr Da-v and Veterans Day j Broadlawns Polk County Hos- a. m. last Monday,

new; Hildreth said. Nervig originally-a r e declarcd holidays for state jP i t a l > . tnat she fell as she was The ordinance set a time limit
was..„„ reported to have beeniomPloyes ' bllt are not subject : walkinS north on Twenty-fourth of 10 p. m. for children under 13
wearing gray clothes. The slier- j t o bein8 observed on any other '• street toward University avenue. I and 11 p. m. for those 13 to 15.
iff said the discrepancy in the!di5v'
description of the clothing has! Neither Abraham Lincoln's
not been cleared up.

Fine Myers $50
In Police Chase

Robert John Myers,
The Effigy Mounds visitor cen-[gave his address as 185 N. E.

nor George Washington's birth-
day anniversary will be a day
off for state workers. The coun-
cil will consider later making
Good Friday a holiday for state

19, who employes.

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE

ter is 3 miles north of
pro.; quette on Highway 13.

of schools in Urbandale; Virgil .gram something significant."
e " Smith, chairman of the Urban-, Mannheimer s u p p o r t e d a

-iw •Jftoine£
dale School Board; and Harold Planned Parenthood of Iowa pro-1

Footc, who has been a member iposal for supplying birth-con-
of the Park Board for 12 years, trol aid to the poor, saying:

All Urbandale citizens were ; "Many of the problems of pov-

71S.LC -sr
voi. 117, NO! 222

every weekday
AOINES REGIS! _..

TRIBUNE COMPANY
REGISTE
COMPA
Des Moines i0304 la.

Mar-! Forty-sixth place, was fined $50
Monday by Municipal Judge-
Harry Grund for reckless dr iv-
ing.

The ticket was issued Dec.
23, in connection wi th a police

Driving Charge
Draws $50 Fine

by

invited to make nominations. Pl'tv which PYKf tnrlair umtilrl Bv carrl"r '!> the Def, M"in«, Cu iy wiliui exiSi loaay WOUlu | area, <0c a week. By mall or carrier
REGISTER SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By carrier In the Des. Moines. d|

, .
Milligan was nominated by Mr . , not exist if 25.years ago family Io^fn&c&e? o^fiec

ITS ago, Milhgan and Mrs. Robert DeVries of 40111 planning information had been H^^cilliy^oV^i^u
Aty Council that sixty-eighth st. • . made available to those who to-lRa.^!^ g£iA*S

Tells Gym Plans
Guest speaker was Alfred

Carey, a member of the Urban-
dale School Board, who de-
scribed plans for a $230.000 gym-
nasium at Urbandale High
School.

To f inance the gym, vot
w i l l be asked to approve is.su- ing

day can get that information
t h r n i i f / h Hi in n > - / , ( M . - , r > , "U U O U g n HllS ploglalll .

D. routes In Iowa
nelthi

.isler nor Tribune
'service Is available. 1)5.60 o vear

25,000 Blaze
DECORAH,

r.s lieved caused
destroyed

where neither
carrier or collection

.... .. 115.60 o year-Sl.U_ month, or 30c a wee* when cald In
ccnnection with Sunday rural delivery
service. By mail outside or Iowa, ~
i year. 45c a week.

Sunday Register by carrier or motcr
/-i * route. 25c a cooy. By mall in Iowa and
3 ugj-TTt, li'irY i~2 >dloininq counties In Minnesota and&J"C<^,\Jl HI i Missouri, 30c a copy-S15.60 a year. By

mail outside ot Iowa, 3ic a copy —518.JOa vear
Second class pcstase paid at Des

Roger M. Fontanini , 19, who
gave his address as 401 S. \V.
Forty-second st. , was fined $50

chase between the 2900 and 2600 Monday by Municipal Judge
blocks on N. Union street. Harry Grund for reckless driv-

Several other tickets that were:ing. He was issued the ticket
issued in connection wi th the1 Jan. 21 at Beaver road and
same incident were dismissed, i Urbandale avenue.

IA. — Fire
by detective

be-
wir- «oinsAil unsolicited manuscripts, ar t ic les,

burn 33 dciil'V 'c"ers and pictures sent to Tho Reyisjer* • are sent at the

Gives .Lectures
He frequently g i v e s fire

safe ty lectures at baby-sitting
clinics for Urbandule teen- fund . cducli&n of airoi'ht'f"m3'ittr"pubflihidliiii ne'rtttuter ars aiio lescrvci

..and leave the driving to us

Entire Remaining Winttr Stock—
DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS,
SLACKS, SWEATERS, BLOUSES

JACKETS. STRETCH PANTS
and CO-ORDINATES

All Winter Dresses, Skirts & Sweaters—Now 50% Off
All Winter Slacks, Stretch Panis,
S U I T S & Coats—Now 40% Off
All Spring Pastel Wool 'Jkirh,
S w e a t e r s & Slacks—Now 40% Off

Merle Hay


